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POOR BBIGHT.
Another added to tire political mortality

IM. Cause—the Inevitable digger. Poor
} 'right! Ad(cent u:an enough,but never
<»vcrw:s?,in an unlucky day he married a
family ofniggers and a Kentucky planta-
tion Since that time his course hi been
downward. His love of man-selling and
woman-whipping,acquired after he grew
up to manhood, obliteratedhis love of jus-
tice andhis love of country; and now, ex-
pelled from theSenate as a traitor, he is an
objectofabhorrence toeverypatriotic man.
So the-virus works.

ANINFAMOUS PROPOSITION.
The infamous propositionstarted in the

State Conventionby Mr.BartioV, of Galla-
tin county, to expelnegroes fromtins State,
regardless of theirwiriies, in the premises
was, after discussion, beaten by'a vote of
21 ayes to 46 nays. The proposition was
not to prohibit the immigrationofnegroes
to the State, but to driveout thosealready.
here, and entitled by law, the usages of
civilization, and the plain commands of
Christianity, to protection! Amore mon-
strousproposalnever disgraceda delibera-
tivebody inIllinois; and, for the honorof
our Slide, we are glad toannounce that it
was summarily, disposed of It
had not the poor excuse which
isurgedIndefence of like acts of atrocity
in Mississippiand Arkansas. Wc in Illi-
nois have, thank God! no slaves whose
obedientservility to their masters may be
corruptedby the examples of freedom in
individuals oftheir own race; we are in no
danger ofinsurrectionfrom the men who
toil in thework-shop or field; secure from
thecontaminating influenceswhich are, in
theslave States, debatingthe white butnot
elevating the black race, we have no
visions of amalgamation or corruption
of blood: and Mr. Bartley’s mo-
tion conceived without the impelling
power ofany presentor prospectivepublic
or private danger, isnot only unnecessary,
but inhuman, cowardly, and to the last
degree disgraceful. Illinoisis now, owing
to her despotic black laws, occupying a
position for which many of her sons; in
otherSlates and in foreign lands,havebeen
obligedto hang their heads with shame,
and the fact, as unwelcomeas itisastound-
ing, that tbe representatives of two
sevenths of her people should, in
a Convention which is preparing
the fundamental law that shall be to
all the world, the synonym of the peo-
ple'sadvancement in theknowledge ofjus-
tice andhumanity, dare tosupport by their
votes a proposalwhich is more tyrannical
thananything forwhichAustriaand Maples
have beenheld up to the objmgation ofall
civilized mankind, gives us no assu-
rance that the beastliness of past
legislation is to be amended. Yet this
proposition is labeled “Democratic,” and
the men whovote for it will puff them-
selveson eveiy stump in their respective
districts for the fidelity with which, as
makers of a Constitution, they guarded
and established therights ofman! If any-
thing could be more disgraceful than the
avowal ofa willingness to commit so mon-
strous a wrong, it is the pretense that the
men who make the avowal ever have had
or ever can have any conceptionof what
Democracy as. InHeaven’s name, whatis
there in the presence ofa fewnegroes, no
matter what theyare, which should impel
any twenty-onemen in the Convention to
endeavor to knock out the very comer
stoneupon which, all real freedom must
rest—the equal right of all men to life, lib-
erty and the pursuit of happiness? -Mr,
Bartley would be puzzled to answer.

SELF PHESERVATION,
Iso greater evil can he inflicted on any

people than an unstable and oft changing
Government The supreme authority of a
nation must be settled and permanent to
ensurepeace orprogress; and so intolera-
ble and overwhelming are the ills and
wrongs of an uncertain, feebleand shifting
Administration, that rather than endure
themmen choose to submit to a despotism
or tyranny. Plainand universallyaccepted
as is this truth,yetit cannot be deniedthat
there has beenoflate in many quarters, so
much stress laid upon the rights of irmn
and theprevious consent of the governed;
so mud? prominence has been given to
persojiid'lilterty, theprerogative of the
citizejgtoalterorabolish any form of Gov-
ernment which dOTS not secure their invi-
olable rights,- that we have come almost to
foiget that all good government is from
God; that it is dollied with divine author-
ity and sanction; that it is its prerogative
not alone, but also its imperative duty, to
rule over allwith supreme sway; and that
allwho resist its rule are guilty ofthe fear-
fullcst crime, and deserve the severest pun-
ishment

Tillssupposedrightofrefusingobedience
to obnoxiouslaw, or withdrawingbeyond
its power,hasbeen carried to its inevitable
resultsby the extreme advocates of State
Sovereignty,and the pernicious doctrines
of Secession; while there seems to have
sprung up in many minds all throughthe
land an impression that obedience to law
isnot always abinding duty; that the citi-
zenmay most always decide for himself
how farhis allegianceis due tohis Govern-
ment; and that inmany cases anyattempt
at coercionorpunishment is theheight of
injustice and tyranny. And now, while
rebellion and treason are at their bloody
work, too many loyal and good citizens
have either forgotten or shut their eyesto
the enormous gnilt and crime of the men
inrevolt and arms againsttheGovernment
Toput down the insurrection, topreyent
themanifold ills and mischiefs of disunion,
toput an end to dvil war with its sad
waste ofproperty and loss of life, to re-
store the power and influence throughall
the world of the Greet Kepnhlic are
thought to he objects of vast importance,
and hardly bought too dearalany sacrifice;but to vindicate established authority, to
protect that freedom which is guardedbylaw, to assert the sacred and inviolable
majesty of a just Government, and teachall men the duty of obedience, together
with theswiftand terriblevengeance which
shall consume all traitorsand rebels; these
frirmore important ends and duties
too muchoverlooked.

The lessonshould be taughtnow, and in
such a fearful manneraswill makc'it re-
membered, that rebellion and secession
are themost atrocious crimes, striking the
deadliest blows against that justice, free-
domandhuman welfare to secure which
theConstitution was made. That reenwho
aim to overthrowthe workof the fathers,
to turn sill the fruits of their .trials and
sacrifices into dnstand ashes, whokindle
and wave over our heads the flnreim.
brand ofcivil war, and let loose in our
midst all the furiesofDiscord,Hate and Re-
venge,may meet with a doom so awful
andhave names soblack with infamy, that
all men may hereafter recoil with horror
from their fiitc.
Ifambitious men axe to have license to

Tend in twainthe Union whenit docs not
workwithall theiraspirings; ifcrafty and
cmmingpoEUdans may menace, and at-
tempt- dissolution whenever they •foil
to cony their ends; if men may
rise in rebellion, defy thCv
pltmge into the darkest conspira-cies and foulesttreasons;palsy our power'
expose ns toinsult and humiliation; inflict
upon us waste of treasure, loss of life and
innumerablewrongs and shames,and after
all this be treated -with forbearance and

then indeed it is clear that
wehave no Government worthythe name,
there is noreal authority in the Union; it
hasbecome merely a showand a sham, ex-
posed to the attacks and derision of all
Thetoweringstructure which theFathers
buEt is no majestic temple of libertyand
law; but a rotten and tumble downabode
foranarchy and crime; the dwelling place
of wild beasts and unclean birds. The
ravens, are already hoarse that in foreign

lands and our own croak its dmmf.il ; and
the wares of discoidandsedition will soonWhelm itbeneath their boiling flood.The loyalandtrue men of theUnion, the
great cause of free institutionseverywhere,
demand that the Government rli.ll giveup
the fond hope of turning the rebels back
with soft words; that it shall lay aside all
fear of destroyingrebel property, or rebel
lives; that it shall draw thesharp sword of
justice, flashingbefore all eyeswith Divine
splendor, and cut down,castout, and utter-
ly destroy this poison trunk of treason,
with all its roots and all its branches; that
men may once more have faith and trust
the Government; may revere nest to the
Divine Rule its sacred majesty and awful
power; and may see and tccl that no fate
this adc Perdition is so terrible and over-
whelming, as the fate of those who dare
rise and rebel againstits just authority.

NORTHERN SECESSIONISTS.
TheNorthern Secession press have in-

vented a new name forSlavery. They call
it the“ Constitution.” Why declare them-
selves in favor ofthe “Union and the Con-
stitution,” and opposed to w Abolitionism.”
By Abolition they mean confiscation ofthe
Slaves ofrebels. Any man who advocates
confiscation is denounced as “Abolition-
ist” These terms are very convenient
garments for Secession sympathisers to
wear. Slaveryis the Constitution and the
Constitution is Slaverywith them. Con-
fiscation is Abolitionism and Abolitionism
is confiscation. This is the new vo-
cabulary of the Cliicago Times. Each
day it grows bolder in its defense
of the rebels, and more open in its
avowals of friendship and sympathy for
them. It opposes bitterly, every measure
or step that looks to a vigorous prosecution
of thewar. Those generals who do least
receive its strongest commendations. Mc-
Clellan, Stone, Lockwood, Port Royal
Sherman, and Paducah Smith, have be-
come saints in its eyes. While Lane, Hun-
ter, Jennison, Sigel, Banks, Lander, and
thatclass of Generals are all horrid Aboli-
tionists, and making w rar on the Constitu-
tion. The disastrous retreat of General
Thomas from Wild Cat filled the Times
with delight; he suddenly Ijccome a great
man in its sight; but since the battle of
Mill Springs he has lost ground, and ifhe
should whip its secesh friends again,he
will doubtlesslybe denounced as an “Abo-
litionist,” and charged with violating the
“Constitution.”

The especial pet of the Times is Port
Royal Sherman, a man after its own heart,
who bows obsequiously to the “proud and
hospitable people of the sovereign State of
South Carolina.” For Dupont it feels a
strong aversion, but it has much love for
Captain Poor, who let the Sumter es-
cape to sea. Burnside standsa fairchance
of bring branded as an “Abolitonlst,”
but thecontractors who nearlyruinedhim,
standhigh as supporters of
tution,” in the estimation of that sheet
The Times has ceased puffing Secretary
Stanton. It was desperately in love with
him for a few days, while it supposed he
was going to adopt a do-nothing policy.
But when he spoke out in behalf ofvigor-
ous,rapid, derisiveaction,and said that the
“pw'poseof this war was to attack, pursue,
and destroy therebellions enemy, anddeliv-
er thecountry from the dangers menaced
by traitors,” he suddenly dropped below
zero in theeyes of the Times, and is now
but little better thanan abolitionist. Such
language setsit teeth to chattering, chilled
its blood, and sent frost into its very mar-
row.

*When Stanton declares tliat lie Trill get
the Gnmd Army out ot its trenches in
spile of "West Point, the Times is in great
trepidation, hut fondly hopes that McClel-
lan -will block any game of that sort, as
such a step would jeopardize the “ Consti-
tution”—1 e.,slavery.

The value that may he attached to,the
peculiar views of the Times consists in the
fact, that it is the mouth-piece of all the
secessionists among us. Eveiy rebel sym-
pathizer is a supporter of that sheet. It
was sharply remarked that, while all to-
pers might not be blackguards, yet eveiy
blackguard was a toper. So we say in re-
spect to the patrons of the Times, that all
who read it arenot secesh; but we doaffirm
that all secesh in these parts, patronize it
It reflects their views just as far as it be-
lieves the community will tolerate or the
law permit

A GRAND COOCIL AT LEAVEN-WORTH.
■ffc have before us the extended notes of

cur Kansas correspondent of the recent
Grand Councilat Fort Leavenworth, Kan-
sas, on the Ist inst.,between U. S. Com-
missioner Dole and theloyal chiefs of the
Greets and Seminoles. These chiefs were
Obethlcyohola, the noble Creek, said by
those who hare seen him to be a fine
bronze copy of Winfield Scott, Alek-
tustenuke, the Seminole, and several
representatives of the lowa tribes.
The interview was of the most im-
pressive character and the council covers
the entire range of topics relative to the
statusof the Indian tribes, theirrelations
to the Great White Father at Washington,
and their position as regards the rebellion.

Commissioner Dole informed the chiefs
that the Federal Governmenthadno inten-
tion ofever calling upon its red children to
take a share in the contest, but
a portion of the Indians having proved
fitlse to their allegiance, and, under the
instigation ofdesigningmen.having driven
the loyal Indians from their homes, the
Government will now march its troops
down into the Indian country and compel
submission. He told them that forthwith
the loyal tribes now encamped in Southern
Kansas would be visited by our officers,who would enlist the warriors in the army
ofthe Union, theyto choose their own offi-
cers. On the question whetherthe Indians
would be called on to fight outside their
own territoiy the following conversation
occurred:

CokmissioxeeDole—“The Government docsnotcontemplate asking you to fight outside ofthe Tcr-ntoiw; hnt if the traitor Indians retreat intoArkansnsor Texas!”
them I fight themand kin them, ugh! ’

ehonM TctS"’“acrE ™ a plotters oftreasononly
.

Om—"That’sjnstwbat 1 think. Bum over abad jcld of grass andit wm spring up again- Itmust be tom nphy the route, even if some goodblades snlTer. The educated part of onr tribes isJr®^v’0J£t*rr-^T(Wn Utod Gen. Lane i* going downttiflkw. Se our wants. I hope the Govern-ment money wlllhepaid us.
Mr.Dole gave the Indians a pledge that

all theirannuities and payments shouldhe
jiromptiypaid them. The interview endedwith the happiest auspices. "We give
elsewhere a sketch of the situation of the
Indian country as derived from these
chiefs hy our own correspondent.. Mr.
Dole’s visit is attended thus far with the
happiest results.

Tlie Retrenchment Bill.
A Washington dispatch to the New York

Tiniesof the 4th, says that the indications arc
that the proposed measure forretrenchment
will prove more expensive thanthe existing
laws. It states that an estimate has been
made by a Senator, of the relative official ex-
penses or the Governmentunder the present
laws, andundcr SenatorSherman’s Retrench-
ment bill.” Thefigures show that theexpens-
es fertile present year will be increased$12,-
CCO by the passage of the bill, tbe extra mile-
age allowed amounting to that sum above all
that would otherwise he savedunder the Ec-
trenehment bilL

This is due to the obstacles that fie in the
wayof thoroughwork, and this may defeat
the measure. Any retrenchment bill which
will have any chanceof success in Congress
must cut down all Governmentsalaries impar-
tbdly,and any attempt to single out a class of
salariedpersonsis unjust. It is not probable
that thefrankingprivilege will be abolished
at the present session. .The two branches of
Congresswill disagree as to amendments, and
the bill willprobably tumble to the ground.

The Quincy Whig of the 4th savs thesix cannon intended for the use of that city,arc at last completed and delivered,and Canbeseenat theMarketHouse. Nothingis wanted
now but a forceof men touse them, whichwc
presume will soon be forthcoming. The can
non ordered for Col. Kavanaugh’s regiment
arc also completed, and arc very generallyad-
mired.

UTS WASHINGTON witu,
[Erom Washington Dispatches ofMonday.]The subsidiary division of Pennsylvaniavolunteers, mentioned some time ago os

having been offered to the Government
to form a separate expedition, has never
been offeredto Gen, McClellan, although no-
tice ©f its organizationwasgiven to the Presi-
dent. It is composed of 'eleven regiments—-
one atErie, oneat Eittatinny, fourat Phila-
delphia, and fiveat Horriabuig. Five ofthese
regiments arc already foil, andit is expected
theothers will be filled up from the three
Pennsylvaniaregimentsalready in theservice,
containing fifteenhundred men each.

Theresult of the examination recently
by the telegraph interest show that the num-
ber of messages transmittedover all the linos
during thepast year was 2,800,000, yieldinga
total revenue of $1,532,000. Should Congress
in the new taxbill impose three cents on each
message, a little over $84,000 only would be
realized from that source, or five and a half
per cent, on the aggregate amount of busi-
ness. Therepresentativesof telegraphic inter-
ests nowhere have suggested to the Commit-
teeof Ways and Means theirreadiness to pay
a tax on theirmessages, and thus contribute
to the supportof the Government.

On Sundayafternoon a flag of truce from
Gen. Johnstonreached the outposts of Gen.
McDowell’s Division. The dispatches were
brought by CoL Harrison, of the Second Vir-
ginia Cavalry. Hewas permitted toproceed
no further. The sealed communication was
brought to headquartershere by Capt. Droull-
lard. The contentshave not yet transpired.
Much speculation is indulged ia in regard to
the flag of truce. A conference of an hour
was held to-day at the War Department, the
President, Mr.Seward,and Gen.McClellan be-
ing present. The public have it that there is
some connection between this meeting and
the flogof truce.

Whatever may be the result of the em-
barrassments between this country andEuro-
pean Powers, hut one opinionisheld here, by
the President, his wisest advisers and the
Commander-in-Chlef, with respect to the duty
of the people on our scacoast. They ought
to organizeregiments, as rapidly as possible,
forecast defense, andbe properly trained in
the use ofartillery, and in ordnancetactics.
Governmentwill supply the means, andvol-unteers will bepaid, as emergenciesarise, and
they may be called on to perform active duty
inmanning fortifications or otherwise repell-
ing invasion.

A Senatorhas received a communication
from what he deems a responsible source, re-
flecting on the loyalty of Cob Philip St.
George Cooke, who has been nominated as
Brigadier General. Insupport of the charge
reference is made to several officers of high
grade. Ifhe is an enemy, he has made his
exposure easy.

—So vast an army has been marshalledinthis District that noproper arrangementshave
been made for even a decent interment of
those who die in ourhospitals. Their bodies
have often been hurried to the nearest place
of sepulture, wherethey have been promiscu-
ously buried together. Many relatives and
friends have consequently madefruitlessvisitsto thearmy of the Potomae to recover the
deadbodies of their deceased friends. This
sad stateof things has arrested attention in
Congressthrough the exertions of Rcprcsea-
tiveDawes, anda committee is now charged
with the duty of considering the subject of
providing aNational Cemeteiy forthe soldiers
in this’ neighborhood, where all our fellow-
citizenswho died in the National cause may.
find a resting-place, and their graves become
matters of record, and to the end thatno
doubtmay exist as to the identity of those
whorepose within them. From the general
disposition manifested, there seems to be no
doubt thatan act for the purpose indicated,will be passed.

The Gold Fields ofNova Scotia*
A pamphlethas just appeared which is like-

ly to excite some interest among persons en-
gaged inmining pursuits with capital. It has
been writtenby Dr. Gesncr of NewYork city,
who, it apx>ears, was commissioned by gentle-
men of scienceand influence to explore the
goldregions of Nova Scotia.

Thegold has been discovered in quantities
along certain lines running parallel with the
Atlantic shore, whereit is of easy access, and
it extendsto a distance of twohundredmiles,
east and west.

It occurs in the township of Sherbrooke, at
Tangier, also near Halifax, andat otherplaces.
So fir, according to the report, a site near
Lnnenburgvsingu3aily called “ The Ovens,”
appears to be very rich in gold. ’ Thesands of
the entire shore, and also the rocks of a small
peninsula, yield the precious metal, aud gov-
ernmenthas been called upon to lease every
square yard of its surface. Small lots have
already been sold at high prices, and the
amount of theprecious metal produced in a
veiy short period is truly surprising.

The colonial government has purchased a
small part of thegold, with some finenuggets,to be displayedat the London IndustrialEx-hibitionin March next.

The first sampleof gold from thesenew dis-
coveries in Nova Scotiawas received at the
Philadelphia mint on Tuesday. Its appear-
ance in the natural stateis that of small flat-
tened grains, similar to the surface gold of
Californio. There was a loss of about eight
per cent, inmelting. The fineness proved to
be S9B thousandths, which is very near the
standard of our coin, making the value about
$17.10per ounce of native grains, or $18.50 in
the bar after mcltiuir.

TlioAppointments Confirmed.
Monday was a busy dayin theSenate which

was inExecutive session nearly five hours.
They confirmedfrom 400 to 000 appointments
and promotions in the old army, and a list isgiven of the followingnamedgentlemen tobo
Brigadier Generals of volunteers:
Col. Erasmus D. Keyes,- Eleazar PaineMajorJotaW.Davi4.on, Chas. D. Jameson,Francis E. Patterson, EbcnezcrDumont.Maj. Abner Donhleday, • Hobt. H. MUrov, VInent.Cot. Kctcbmn, Lewis Wallace", .

B. Biruey, - Wm. A. Richardson,
, ~n

i' . Daniel Butterfield, -

John M. Palmer, • Maj. Horatio G. Wright,;b“ne3 Cooper. Capt. Ord, / ’H.W.Slocmn, Lieut. Win. KelsonJames S Wadsworth,. Col.Bandolpliß. Marcy.f,° ir Mai John G.Barnard, '

O.M. MicheiL Maj. Seth Williams,-5 i Sor
.

rf 1l ,
Maj. Stewart VanVliet;JolmM.Marttndalc, Maj. JohnNewton,.W. Bqnham, Capt.W'inCd S.Hancock,■

,
pt- - Thomas Crittenden.JamesW .Denver, . Col. Geo. Wright,-CoL Geo. H. Thomas,- Maj. Thos. Williams,tWe, Capt. Wm. H. French, /

’ Capt.T.H.Brooks,
tw v " Capt. John M. Brannan,Meastter, - Capt. John P. Hatch, ’
S Abercrombie, Capt.David Stanley, V

c ...

Blent. Col. T. J.W’ood,.Si" S' F
- SmiUl. £apt Hich’d W.Johnsoii,Licnt. Co!. Casey Caps. John G. Foster,-Capt Geo. G.Meade, r . Maj.Christ. C. Angtir,-Abtarallonye. Mal.Geo.\V. Cnllum, .Capt. Ales. McCook, > CoL Schuyler Hamilton,■Oliver O.Howard, / Capt. John M. Schofield!

What TVIU He Do with It?
The great question is, what shall be done

with the contraband ? He cannotbe avoided,nor ignored by the Government. The New
York Keenhiyibsf has an elaborate compara-
tive statementof tbe experience already de-
veloped at tbe several points in the South,
where, by tbe progress of onr aims, it bai
come up for apractical test, and, as a conch?
Sion of the whole, claims that the following
factsarc incontestably proved with regards
southern colored laborers:

L Giro Ojcm Mr -wages andkind treatment,and Uicy willwork well.IL Give themto understand that thewagesthey cam are their own. and they will always
continue to work.
.HI. Give them good foodand clothing, andthey wmpay for them in hard work.

I} . Give them opportunity to acquire edu-cation, and they will leam rapidly.
V. Give them their freedom, and they willshow no revenge towards their former mas-

‘•®rs; but attempt toreduce them back toslaves/and the most dreadful results will follow.
E3T Black& Co. have at their store, inNew

York, a genuine curiosity. It is the wedding
ring of Martin Luther. It is in a capital state
of preservation—contains Luther's name inLatin—the date of the marriage, 35th Jane
1525, and the ornamental parts show the coil,
the ladder, the crucifix, the miter, and other
religious emblems. It has been repaired re-
peatedly on the inside; and the identity ofthe
ring iscomplete. Several documentsare con-
nected with it toprove that it is genuine. It
belongs to one of the chaplains of Gen. Blcn-
kcr’s division, and will be on exhibition for
some time.

tST*Thc Detroiters and theirLancerregi-
ment arcrejoicing in the arrivalof Sir George
T. Windham, the newly appointed Colonel of
the regiment—which thuspleasantly disposes
ofa vexed question andpromises speedy ser-
vice for the Lancers. The Advertiser says du-
ring all the protracted discussion of theircase
no disorganization has resulted, themen have
stood by their officers firmand united, pre-
pared forany emergency, and willnow receive
their reward. There arc now eight hundred
and sixty men in camp.

fcs?~ The State of Ohio pays only $32,000 Insalaries to its twenty-one leading officials,
(Governor toLibrarian), and yetitis proposed
to reduce this twenty per cent The Govern-or: gets $1,800; his proposed salary will be
$1,440. The Cincinnati Gazette says, on the
other band, that five of the county officers of
thatcounty geta total of $65,000,and suggests
tbathcre is theplace for theprnning-koife to
be put in.

oitk minrcKi

HXfat ofthe Mill Spring Vi/cUrry—BrighteningJnvspcefs for Unionism—A Bead Lock fromMud—Splendid Action of our Troops in the
Tight—Aspects of(he Country.

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
Louistillk, Feb. 4,1863.

In the first place, the Mill Spring victory
has opened to ourstrategetic operations,with*
out further fighting, all those points in East
Tennessee and Kentucky occupied by Zolli-
cofler during his autumn campaign,and has
sent down throughthat whole region a host
of terrified and disheartened soldiers, whowere never half convertedto secession, and
who will welcomeour advance among them,
provided they can be sureof beingprotected
from harm,—while it has struck the chains
from thousandswho were silently suffering in
bondage, waiting for thecoining day. All the
main roads leading to Cumberland Gap will
soon be in our possession; Knoxville
with its important railroad commu-
nications must follow. We are slowly
and cautiously moving South, and
before any force can be brought over the
mountainsfromVirginia*, wc shallhave estab-
lished ourselves firmlyin such positions as
will fiank Bucknerat Bowling Green. Neither
sidecan move nowon theseroads, and assoon
as they becomepassable, wc shall be on the
move, with a largerforce than they can bring
against us. All the regular army officershcrearc loud in theirpraises of these three regi-ments, but they say very truly that therearenot many volunteer regiments who wouldhave done as welh

That portion ofKentucky through whichmy way toSummit and back lay, is themostbeautiful country I ever saw. From some
points on the turnpikes tliat wind about themountainsides, the scenery, even now, is veryfine, and in summer must be exceedingly
beautiful. Sucha country is worthfor, to rescue it from the barbarism ofslavery.I could fill a volume with the evidences Isawof ignorance and thriftlessness. Think, forone thing, ot ahoy seventeen years old, ask-
ing If Chicago was not in Minnesota. But
such thingsare familiarto everyone.

.

There is little prospect of news for sometimeto come. Thegeneral stagnationwliichhas covered every part of the country was
only broken, not destroyed,by the battle,andthe moral effect of thisvictorywill be immense'on both aides. The rebels were beatenontbelrownground,and by a little more thanhalftheirown force. They were beaten, too, becausethe regiments they happened to encounterwere well disciplined and welldrilled, as wellas composed of brave men. Thegood regi-ments among the volunteers will emulate thesplendid example set them by the 10thIn-diana, the 9th Ohio, and the 2dMinnesota.Eveiy officer in these regiments was at hispost, lookingafter his men, keeping them inhue of battle as faras possible, and watchingfor the orders from superior officers.

Every
__

manwas in Ms place and minded hisown business. That was the reason our line,when wc formed, never wavered. Thatis thereason that nineteen men of the Minnesota2nd were found lyingon one spot—not morethan twenty yards square—where the battlehad raged the hottest, and thatvery spot wasright in the front edge of their line of battle,within ten yards of where Zollicoffer fell.That was the reason why the rebels, thoughoutnumberingus, could not outflank us: and
why the 9tb Ohio drove from the field, at thepoint ofthe bayonet, men who were as braveas themselves.

OUB KANSAS LETTER,

The Situation in the Indian Country—Sum-■ hers of the Several Tribes—Their Loyalty—

Military Matters in Kansas—Gen. Lane'sBereavement.
[From our Special Correspondent.]

Leavenworth, K. T., February Ist.
After the adjournment of the Council yes-

terday, betweenU. S. Commissioner Doleand
Chiefs ObethleyoholoandAlcktnstennkelhad
a lengthy interviewwith the twoChiefs, and
through their interpreters obtained a great
deal of valuableinformation, relative to the
circumstances of the Indian andnegro popu-
lation of the Territory, whichI will endeavor
to present in a condensed paragraph or two.

The Creeks number about 14,000men, wom-
en and children. The Scminoles about 7000.
These twonations arc the principal ones in
arms fortheUnion, Obethlcyoholohad when
Leftist took the field 3,oß7warriors. Alck
tusteunke had 250. These witha few Chick-
asaws and Chcrokces constituted his force
before the laic defeat. There is more than
one-Lalf the Creeks -loyal. The seccsh have
one regiment under Col. Mclntosh, and oth-
ers are reported as organizing. AH of the
Unionmen in arms arefull bloods. The rebels
arc about half full blood. There axe about
1,5C0slaves in theNation,and 200 freenegroes.
These latter act as inteiprcters. There
arc not as many slaves by nearly one
half as ten years ago. The slaves arc on the
averagebetter treated than among the whites.
The nearer the Indian loses his identityby ad-
mixture, the harsliermaster heis. The con-
cubinage of theIndian masters and slave wo-
men Isas frequentas among the whites, while
the red mastershows as eagera desire to
merchandize of the childrenas the most ac-
complished Virginian slave-breeder could de-
sire. Some lew cases there arc of Indian men
and women marrying negroes, but since the
ascendancy of the half-breeds in the na-
tion, a law has been passed prohibiting such
marriages. The slaves have little patches ofground which they cultivate, and in generalarc not so hard worked as in the slave states.Thesale and separation of familiesis therule,and most of the attempts toescape arc owln*-to the dread ot this. The fugitives generallygo to Mexico. They have a verygoodidea ofIbe present difficultiesand its cfiect upon theircondition. The loyal Indians arc willin'-
to let their slaves go if compensated!
and expected to free those of thesecessionistsanyhow. Obethleyoholoscut to his own, andthe slaves generally to join the Union troops
when they come down, ifthey could not joinhim. TheCreeks arcallwell to do. Most ofthem have fortyor fifty acres under cultiva-tion, and they all have large herds. Theygrow the common cereals and cotton enou'-h
lor their own use. Many of the half breedsare merchants. The oldchief had 140acresunder cultivation, about 40 skves, and up-wards of 4,C00 cattle. Thereare fourTillagesand tradingposts in the CrcckNation. Coweta,theprincipal town, isa straggling villagea mil
long, and contains about four hundred frameand log buildings. There are about one hnn-whitcs living here—about two hundred in allthrough the nation. The other towns arcNorth Fork, on a branch of the Canadian
river, a wellbuilt andhandsomevillage: Took-abalclia and Oaktahutchc are the others. Theorthography of these names I cannotgrouch
I
r * r <£TCas tbcy sound to me. The CreekselectaPresiding Chiefevery four years.TUc las tone is a secessionist. The loyal ones haveelected a new one, whose Indian nameI can-not give; the Englishof it is “Long Kin*-”hebeing a very tall man. All the missionarieshave been slaveholders or supporters of thesystem.
The Semlnolcs numbers about 7,000. Ofthis number,about one thousandtwohundredarc men. Only 250 left with their war chief.He thinks about two-thirds of those behindarc Union. The Confederates had not moretbsinoO Seminolewarriors at first with themMore has joined them since. Don’t thinkthey will raise 200. This nation Is not so welloff ns the Creeks. They are all civilized.They arc yet, well-to-do. I believe when theycame fromFlorida they had about one thou-sand slaves, now not more than 400.About 200 free negroes among them. Notmmiy whites intermarry with the Seminolcs.The Cbickasaws and Choctaws numberabout 10,000 or 12,000 each, and Tare quite

wealthy. Theyhave a large number of slaves.The majority of the Cliickasaws arc for theUnion, it is believed. The Choctaws arc sc-cesh, the half-breeds constituting the largest
portion of the tribe.

Fort Smith is in the Creek Nation, on theborderof Arkansas, Fort Gibsonin theCher-
okee country, Fort Washita in the Seminole,Forts Arbucklc and Cobb in the Chickasaws,and Fort Coffee in the Choctaw country.These latter have large cottonplantations ontheRed river. Apout one-fourth of thewhitesliving in the Territory havehalf-breed Indian
wives. There seemslittle doubt bribe mindsof these chiefs that John Ross will be loyalwhen the troops give him a chance “to turnover.”

Col. C.R, Jennisonhyspecial orderis madeActing Brigadier General, and detachedtocommand all the troops on and west of theNeosho,andalso all of the loyal Indians mus-tered into service. His brigade will probablyconsistof the Ist Kansas cavalrv, and Lieut.CoL Clark’s battalion, with the oth, 12th, and
13th Wisconsin infantry, and the Ohio 2dcav-alry.

Col. G, W. Deitzlcr ofthe First Kansas isalso appointed Acting Brigadier-General, and
assigned to the command of the Ist, sth and6th regiments, now at Fort Scottpen. Lane, since leaving Chicago,has metTOth a sadaffliction in theloss of his youngestchild, a boy ol thirteen months, which diedofscarlet fever at Quincy, onThursdaylast The
remains of the babe arrived here to-day, andwill be interredat Lawrence to-morrow, inthefamily receptacle. The whole community
sympathize most earnestly with the General
in this hour of sorrow, which yet mnst beshortened by the public demand the nation-makes upon Gen. Lane.

Thecircumstances of themurder oftwo
missionaries in China arc told as follows in a
private letter: u Two American missionaries
—Mr.Parker and Mr. Holmes—hearing thatherebels were likely to visit Yentac, buckled
on their revolvers, mounted their horses, and
rode out thirty-fivemiles tomeet them. They
passed the outposts, and got to the chief
They asked himhis intention, questionedhimas to his religions belief, explained a little
Christianity,and were then cut to pieces by
hispeople.

ESP The Leavenworth Conservativesays the
institution of slavery in western Missouriis
pretty much used up. Thefollowing isa spec-
men ofhowit isbeing M done

“On Tuesday night seventynegroes arrived
in Doniphan county’ fromMissouri. Theyhadconspired” together and came over in oneparty. There havebeen largearrivals at Law-rence recently.”

t=©~ The Albany Statesman figures up that
the Albany Journalgelsas much as $155,000 a
year from the Federal and State Governments,
in salaries and perquisites to Thnriow Weed
Geo. Dawson, etc.
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mSmSsss g-gsaartiwr*
to JotaWto*

[From the louisvffle Democrat, Fcb.3J
ciU-hrSh eTen¥nStl,rmail. '?ho arrived in thecity last evening, direct from Nashville, wclearned some very interesting facts, i’hisfi??rS?ial

i a,^eII ™own to theproprietors of
™

itcd stat“Hotel, wherehe is stoppS”:
fdUme arC conMentins statement isa truth-

Hast Tennessee, in whichllve?i 1w() weeks ago to-day fornwil n 1 to work his wayinto
i vv’ “hohas businessof greatlmport-ancc in Washington. He was in Nashville onS?,Jay ?f Hogan’s OldFields waslouent, bnt left before any reporthad reached

a hoot at that point, hetraveled up the Cumberland to Gainesboro,mu thence worked his wayinto our lines viaBurksyißc. Inpassing from Gainesboro, hemet, at different times, a largenumberof sol-dlers flying to their homes. They were insquads of two and three, sometimes five or
six, and theirstory wasalmost word for wordthe same. Among them was a son of JudgeGoodall.

They reported to him that Crittenden or-
dered an advance, relying on the information
hisscouts had brought him, that there wereonly two regiments of Federal troops to be
met. Zollicoffer endeavored to persuade himto recall his order; but he refused, saying ben£Vl^r/,eca^ed an order. Zollicoffer then re-
plied that hemight as well take the men outand shoot or hang them, but, as he was or-dered to go, he would doso, and the tearsstood in his eyes as'he spoke. The attackwas made, and the two regiments they hadbeen expecting to meet fell back abouthalf amile. They, thinking thevictory theirs, pur-sued and only learned their mistake whenthe}’ were attacked fromboth flanks, as wellos in front.

When Zollicoffer fell, Crittenden not beingseen on the ground, a couple of Colonels
J’hom he didnot know took command untilCol Cummings ordereda retreat. Some onecned that the day was. lost, “every man forhiniselfi” Thenthev Threw down everythin*1’that could impede theirflight, and rushed forthe intrenchments, and then for the river.The rush for theboats -was so great that hun-dreds were crowdedinto theriver and drown-ed—the cavalry pushed into' the swollenstream pell-mell,and mpy cfHKem were alsodrowned. The lowesc4|gt'aatc anv of themput on the rebell loss was' I,ooo—some sayino*
fully I,soo—but they stated that the majorityof them were drowned.

Whenasked what the Federal force was bywhich they were hemmed in, they repliedthat it couldnothave been less than thirty orforty thousand! They had noidea where Gen.Crittenden was, and their estimate of theFederal forces was the strongest evidence of
the panic underwhichthey fled.

By this gentleman we learn that ParsonBrownlow’s health is verv poor. ' His son sta-ted thathe doubted if his father wouldlive toreach theFederal linespmd ifbis healthwouldpermit, he did not believe the rebel guardwouldlet him go. It is tobehoped,however,that the defeatofCrittenden’s army, the deathof Zollicoffer, and the panic which evidentlynowprevails all through East Tennessee, to-getherwith Gen. Thomas’s advance, will openthe way for the safe arrival of the Parson iua
land of freedom.

This gentleman is on his way to see AndyJohnson, and reports that the rebels haveseized Johnson’shouse, turningit into a Uos-pitul, and confiscating all his property—that
in order to save his mother from the mostfiendishpersecution, one of Johnson’s sousLas taken the oath to support the rebel cause,or at leastnot to furnish aid and comfort totheFederals. Anotherson is hiding amongthe hills, and lias becu since last December,lookingwith eager, longing eyes for the ap-
proach of the Federal forces, aud the relief
from a life of wretchedness.

SICK SOLDIERS IN MISSOURI.
Sanitary Condition cfllie Troops TonP,er JftLc Entire Command, ontlie s«clc Ust—-Causes of tlic Preva-lence of tlic Disease.

Thecorrespondent ofthe New York Times
writing from Rolla, Mo., makes some impor-
tant statements in regard to the sanitary con-
dition of the troops at the time he wrote, ten
days ago. He says:

, Ten per cent, of the entire army are on thesick list! The prevailing diseasesare measles,typhoid fever,army dysentery; and pneumo-nia, In two of the regiments here small-poxhas broken out, but as vet the cases arc fewThemortality is very great; prostrating andfatal diseases are so prevalent that thesubject should receive prompt and thoroughofficial investigation.
A favorabletheoryin regard toit is, that theclimate isunhealthy; hut this is exploded bythe fact that the Arkansas and Missouri sol-diers, whohave been accustomedtoic all theirlives, in many eases suffer more than thetroops from Northern -Illinois aud lowa.There is the most marked disparity, too, inregiments encamped sideby side. After visit-

ingall the post andregimental hospitals, audthe camp ofnearly everyregiment, the follow-ing causes, in tbc ordernamed, impress me asthe origin of the alarming mortality.
L Lack of sanitary-precautions. ’

Camplifeunderrfrepei- conditidtis;Is the healthiest lifein the world; but iu tills climate, if those con-ditions arc neglected, death reaps a fearfulharvest. Among thecomforts and conveuien-clcs of homo, it is comparatively easy to obey
the laws of health, in cleanliness of personand dress and correct diet; but in camp, sol-diers will not do it, unless it is insisteduponand made theobject of unremitting personalattention by their officers. At this post, forinstance, while there have been upwards of ahundred deaths in the 35thIllinois,GustavosA.Smith, Colonel, the2dMissouri,CoL Sehoeffer,has lost only fourmeuby diseascsincc Center-ed the service, shortlyafter the warbroke out.This regiment Is composed exclusively ofGermans, who show as a less mor-
tality than onr troops of nativebirth; but Col.Sehoeffer 1ban old soldier, who enforces theobservation of hygienic laws, and his hospitalis in a better condition than any other in theentire command. The 13thIllinois (CoL J. B.Wyman), which is one of the best regimentsiu thecountry, composed of intelligent men,whohave gone through much hard service,
wasmentioned to me as another fortunatecommand,which hadlost only 10 members.A visit to its camp explained the cause.The location ishigh and dry; the men arc allprovided with Sibley tents, properly warmedand ventilated, aud their quarters arc drv,clean and tidy. All their garments are wash-
ed at least oncea week, and cleanliucss ofper-son and tlic proper preparation of food is
rigidly enforced. If the” officers of other
regiments exercised the same care iu
these respects as CoL Wyaman and his sub-ordinates, the results would be mosthappy.
On.the otherhand, we found the men of the
regiments which arc suffering the most wal-
lowing in mud up to their ankles, andtheir
quarters often in a condition which rendered
the prevalence of thetyphoid fever and small-pox of easy explanation. The 4th lowa, which
has suffered severely, having buried 53 menwithin a short time, should be excepted from
this category. It comes from a sparsely-set-
tled region, and when measles broke outamong the men there were upwards of 400
cases within a month. The disease left the
systems debilitated, and in many instances
slight imprudence, ia going out too soon in,
the raw, damp air, brought on pneumonia,
which soon proved laid.

11. Lack of proper medical attention and
supplies. The commander of a division said
to me: “I needed and applied for five sur-
geons,but have been able to obtain only one;aud it is utterly impossible lor him to give
my men the attention they require.” TheColonelof one of the regiments which lias avery large sicklist remarked: “Red tape or
incomptteney, or both, is killing myT men.
It is impossible to obtain proper medicines
in adequate quantities. When wc requireand ask for expectorants, wc receive a
little of what wc need, and a great deal of
calomel, or something else which we do notneed.” The Surgeon of the post hospitals
complainediu the £Ame strain, that he found
it impossible to obtain from the head of themedical departmentin St. Louis, articles im-
peratively needed by his patients. So far as
bedding and doGss&g arc concerned, there
seems tobe no lack; brrtfin medicines, thereis great cause for cbmplaint.In. Inaction. This has proved most injuri-
ous to thehealth of the troops. Accustomedto active lives, when they are shut up iu theircamps month after month, with no excite-
ment, no stimulus to exertion, nothing to fillup the vacant hours but the tiresomeroutine
ol’ their daily duties, they become careless,
listless, aud after they get into the hospitals,
oftenjhopeless. But let an order formarching
be given, when there is the slightest prospectfor meeting the enemy, and they receive it
with deafening cheers; their eyes light upwith new enthusiasm; the patientsiu the
hospitals leave their cots, inspiredwith fresh
lives, and the sick-list decreases marvelously.All the officers unite in testifying that the
health of their men is much better in active
sendee thanin the lethargy of the posts.

Protection to Slawery.
We think it is the duty of the Governmentnot only to defend the persons, but also toprotect Hie property, of all loyal men every-

where.—ChicagoJournal.
The “property” especially meant in theabove is slaves. On this point the Journalhasendorsed the Breckinridge doctrine of the

campaign of1860. That campaign was foughton the very issue of protection and non-pro-
tection of slavery by the General Government."
Then the Journaltookthe side of non-protec-lion. What has 'Since occurred to cause it tochange its views we do not know. We knowthis, however, that if the Journal in 1880 had
held present doctrine, it| would havebeen classed among the Breckinridgepapers,
and so treated. Ourcontemporary should go
where it belongs, and not profess to be a Re-
publican paper aud to speak for the Adminis-
trationwhich docs notbelieve slaves are prop-erty, nor that the Government is bound toprotect thc-lr masters, w’hciher loyal or disloy-al, in the ownership of them.—Soria Tran-
script.

France and England*
The following, according to the Almanack de

Gotha, was the state of the disposable land
and sea forces of these powers in 1861:

Fhakce.—Army onwar footing,767,770 men
130.000 horses; peace footing, 414,868 men,72,850 horses. Navy, 600 vessels afloat, bond-
ing, and under transformation, carrying to-
gether 13,353 guns. Out of thatnumber there
arc 733 steamers, of which 56 are iron-cased.The crews of the fleet, who, on a peace foot-ing, amount to 38,375 men, in case of war, be
increased to 60,000. The seamen forming partof themaritime inscriptionare 170,000in num-
ber. Theeffective atrength of the marines is32,400 men inpoaceand 26,8791 a war. Cus-
tom house officers or coastguard, 55,561 men.

Cheat Biutain.—Army, 212,773 men, 21,904 horses. Navy, 893 vessels, carrying 16,411
gunte. Thecrews nKmbcr 78.200 men, of whom18.000 arc marinesand 6,550 coastguard men

A UVB TAHKKE ISTEKGLim

AS£*ter from Geo. F. Train**5J ®“ <>L« Present and

[From the London American, Jan. B.]
TheAmerican questionwasdiscussedin theIslington.Debating Hall on Jan.4th, before

an immense audience. The audience seemed
determinedto have him take part in the de-
bate, although he told themhc came to listen,
not to speak. His predictions as to the cer-
tain downfall of the Copper Scad
and of the triumphant success of the Federal
Government in preserving the Union, the
Constitution and the laws, we fear winnotberealized at as early a dayas he ledhis audienceto believe—if the “Anaconda, plan” con-
tinues to hold back the army and swallow upthe resources of the Government. Still the-
speech is worth reading,andhadan excellent
effect in England among the masses. Wc
omit the introductory portions of his re-
marks:

V .Gj? tte South subjugate theOrth. That is the way to put the Americanquestion m anunderstandableway toEnglish-men. [Hear.] Can seven millions of
ganized traitorsoverpowertwenty millions olunitedpatriots ? or, in otherwords, is it pos-sible for four hundred thousandslave ownerswho have succeeded in enslaving four millionsof blacks, bring again into bondage twentyfree States, and make slavesof the freecitizensof theNorth as they have of the white men ofthe South? Procrastination may be a thief—-[laughter]—but this time youwill findhim anhonest man. GeneralTime is the best officerwe have in ourarmy—next in rank is GeneralPatience! Wait a few mails longer and Eng-land shall be satisfied that theAmericans hivenot disgraced their Anglo-Saxon fathers.[Applause.] The flag already floats in thirty
States, and even while I speak I think Ihearbooming over the ocean the sweet musicof the Union cannon playingthc artilery re-quiem of Death to Treason! [Loudapplause.]Omnipotence is with us, there is nosuch wordas fail. Providence isalways on the side ofthe strongest battalion. The voice of theUnion cannonis thevoice of God. Ourarmyis the army of freedom throughout the world.[Applause.] Europe wants'’more air, andAmericais fighting for millions in this hemi-sphere as wen. as formillions in

“In vain, onr kindredshores to part,
Are waves between us thrown.The tide that warms aBritish heart
Is that which fills our own.—[Applause,]

Wc fight forUnion men in the South, whocallupon the nation’sbannerforsupport. Wefight for millions of Europeans who awaitpeacebefore emigrating. We fight forhonor,education, and religion—home—wife andlather lanct—and as an American, you mustpardonme ifI smile at the summary wav, thelast speaker proposed blotting us off theworld’smapby sending five thousandtroopstoCanada. lam not one of those whobelb-vcthat the ‘Western people and the Western em-pirecan be wipedout oftheWesternhorizon inthreeweeks’ time, on!vto leavea grease spotonthe westernocean. [Langhtcrandapplausc.lAnillustration will show itsabsurditv. Howbrave Englandwill laugh to scorn the manwho feared the destruction of these islandsat the landing of five thousandFrenchmen atDover! [Hear, hear.] Or better still, whatcould be more ridiculous tlum England tohave attempted the conquest of Russia bvsending only five thousand Englishmen to theP n
. m^a

* [Applause.] My duty compels meto tell you inconfidence that the American*are not Chinese. [Laughter.] We have ~ot
through withthe Fugitive Slave Law Envoys—you will soon have with yon the author ofthe egro Catcher act, and the son of theNew Tork Tsdlow Chandler, and I wi*hitwere possible for themto bring theirnc««roe*with them, just to show Exeter Halfhowwell such men can manage such labor![Laughter.] Wc shall have no more ofMason and Dixon’s line. It will now be Ma-son and Slidell’s capture. [Hear, hear.] Eve-rything is on the change. The Pope turnsbngand—kingsdiesuddenly—Vesuviusbelch-es forth molten iron—and slaves no longerrunaway from their masters, but masters nmaway from their slaves. [Loud applause.]The gentleman is mistaken about the strengthof our Cabinet and our unity. Omittm*<- thetwo hundred traitors in Forts Warren and La-fayette, and Fernando Wood [laughter] theisa unit, acknowledgingoocTchicf'whocombines thevirtue of Washingtonwith thewill of Jackson. Lincoln Is every inch a Presi-dent. Never before has the American C.ibi-
net possessed such an amount of Puritan hon-esty, Christianpatriotism, and so many cubicinches of*solid brain. [Hear.] No clevererman than Chase ever bandied the country'sSlices. No abler man than Cameron ever
liJlcd the waroffice, and youmust permit meemphatically to deny the oft-repeated slanderthat Seward ishostile to England. [Applause 1In recent speeches Ihave alluded to this in-dustriously circulated slander. Seward is nota man of war. His temperament is peace.Cleveras a lawyer—clever as a speaker—clever
as a writer—cleveras a statesman, he is, with-out exception, the cleverest Secretaryof Statethat America lias ever possessed. I have readhts speeches since I was a child—clear, forci-ble ami lull of file. He can .talk diplomacy
withLyous, warwith Palmerston, Latin withRussell, Greek w’itli Gladstone, or Hebrewwith Rothschild. [Laughter.] Any one ac-quainted with the Secretary can understandthe good-natured joke about Canada, tothe Duke of Newcastle. That diuucr-biblebadinage mid • a clause in ids* Astor-houscspeech in 1860, has furnishedthe text for allthe libels on his character—11 Let Carolina letAlabama, lei:Louisiana, let any State go out,and you will find Canada and the MexicanStales rushingIn to till the vacancy.” That isthe extent ofhis offending—sofar from haAn' 1*hostile to England, he lias always bccnWustthe reverse—[cheers]—and I believe that Mr.Adams has already received a dispatch in ad-vance of England’s demands, highly concilia-tory, which has been held back by the foreign
office Irom thepeople! [Applause.] Tcs,3?r.
Chairman, it is all up with the South. I hareoften read descriptionsof the wholesale gamehunting on some lands—the sportsman sur-
rounds the woodland for miles and beatssteadily up to the centre—whenthe rattle ofrifles deals death and destmetion on every
side. [Applause.] Such is now the Federalpolicy. No better analogy cau be found than
that of the Bastilcprisonerwho was placed inan elegant apartment, with light, and fruitand flowers. His punishment seemed a lux-ury, UU one dayhe imagined that while theproportions of the apartment were the samethe room Lad lessened in size. A<ra‘m helooked, and sure enough there was achange.*Vhere is the wonderful machinery? Palewith doubt—listening with suspense—each
day he noticed the contraction of thewalls. Closer and closer they came
—shutting out window after window—but no hand was seen, no noise heard—allwas as still as death. His doomwas sealed.An inch to-day, another to-morrow—one "ripof the four walls, and all was over! [Ap-
plause.] The man was pressed to death footby foot, mchj by inch, and he knew not fromwhence emanated the secret power thatcrushed him! [Cheers.] So is it with thatungodly revolution. Little by little—step bystep—-battalion by battalion.—the camp is be-ing surrounded—and another mail maybrin**-the startling newsof the death-knell of treu°son. They have played all their trumps in the
game of death—while all of ours remain.Their powder is exhausted—their powerisgone—and thecanker of remorse is eatingupthe lying, treacherouswretches who ere ion o,

will be - riling topick up the crumbs that faQ
from tneFcderul table,orto rest even for a mo-ment in Abraham’s bosom! [Cheers and laugh-
ter.] Toncompliment me by alluding to mvsuccess in foreshadowingevents. Agaui'lglance
at the western horizon. This time w*c

w must
change the map and put new words into thehistoryof the war. For Secession read Rebell-ion—for Confederacy read High Treason!—
and youwill never again laugh ut the mention
of BullRun—for it will be known in the na-tion’s record as the Patterson treachery I[Cheers.] It liaviug been accidentally discov-ered that SouthCarolina and Virginia do notcompose the entire United States—these lech-
erous old thieves must be swept away—the
twoCarolinas must sink into one under thename of Carolina! Virginia having prostitu-
ted herself is no longer the virgiu she once
was—andmust make way for thenew Slate otKanawha! {Hear.] Her eastern boundary
must be added to the District oi Columbia,Maryland- and Delaware. The borderSlates must all be free—white menmust come in and Yankeefy the soil,and make the desert blossom as the rose.
[Bear.] Florida and Louisiana must be re-
duced to Territories—colonize contrabands inthe former ifyou like—and let the commerce
of the latter come over the railways and the
lakes to New York—finish the middle link ofthat greatbroad gnage Trunk Line of twelve
hundred miles that connects theErie railroad
with the Ohio and Mississippi—the Atlanticand Great Western—and cut a Steamshipcanal
through from theIllinois RivertoLakcMichi-
gan—andby these routes take away the roundabout commerce of New Orleans to the Em-
pire City—change the term of President to
six years—build monuments to ourheroes whodied for the Union—eachState and each city tohonor its own dead—let the fortifications at
Washingtonremain as inner forts—andbuildan
outerwall—havemore naval schools and West
Point acadcmis—build low, fast, long, heavy
Parrot orDahlgren gunboats, bat no frigates
or liners—open the nation’s door to all the
world—have no more caucuses and national
conventions! [Hear, hear.] Remodel the Con-
stitution to meet the nation’s wants—have aschool book prepared to be called the Union
reader—which will be entirely composed of ■
patriotic speeches—patriotic songs—patriotic iproclamations, and patriotic resolutions—-
commemorating this epoch of our history.
Put up a largeDoard in all the school rooms
lined with black, giving the names of all the
urate chiefs, so that the children may dailv
earn to curse their memory! [Oh.] Intro- \
ducca new form ofprayer to beread in every
church thanking God'for saving our nation 1
and preserving our Union! [Cheers.] And 3have a great national holiday tocommence on 1Monday morningand last tillSaturday night. |A regular jubilee of freedom! [Cheers and
laughter.] Pass a Bankrupt Law for honest jmen—the last wasexecuted for scamps—and *
let the Treasury notes circulate among our \
people, akind of national bonk without anyof its disadvantages—end make it high treason 3for any mauto charge a discount on Govern- 3ment paper. [Oh.] Cry America for theAmer- ;
leans—establish American banks in Foreign ]
cities—patronize American merchants. Wc 3
must nave no more Secession Bankers in 1Ragland. The time is ripe for a Union Bank —

a union Government Agency—for Union men
and a UnionAdministration! Make Americathemotbar land of Americans. [Applause.] 1Englandis the grandmotherland. [Laughter.] 3Makeup this unseemly quarrel—shake'hands ]
and be friends.

NoFame that flashed on Britain's brow.
But gleamsoncut's alike; ;

Then ifyoucan, abjure as now,Forget it all—ana strike 5 i
|3f* Adaring robbery took place in New

York onMonday, in which a messengerof
Mr, Cisco, the Snb-Trasurer, having in charge
15,C00in coin, was decoyed into an office in
Kassr.n street and there Set upon by three men
and overpowered and the moneycarried offl

Letter trom the Secretaryof the Treas-p«T to the Committee of Way* and
The following: is theletter from the Secre-

tary of the Treasury to the Committee of
Waysand Means, to whichreference been
made in recentWashington dispatches:

“Bm—lhave the honor toacknowledge thereceipt of a resolution of the Committee ofWays and .Means, referring to the HousebillNo. 246,andrequesting my opinion as to theproprietyand necessity of its Immediate pass-age by Congress.
The condition of the TreasuryCertainlyren-ders immediate action on the subject ofafford-ing provision for theexpenditures of the Gov-ernment both expedient and necessary. Thegeneral provisions of the bill submitted to meseem tobe welladapted to the end proposed.There arc, however, some points which may

perhaps be usefully amended.The provisionmaking UnitedStates Notes alegal tender has doubtless been well consider-ed by the Committee, and their conclusionneeds no support from any observation ofmine. I think it my dnty.'however, tosaythat in respect to thisprovision my reflectionshave conducted me to the same conclusionsthey havereached.
It isnot unknownto them that Ihave felt,nor doI wish to conceal that Inowfeelagreat

aversion to makinganything but coin a legaltenderin payment of debts. It has been my
anxious wish to avoid the necessity of suchlegislation. It is, however, at present impos-
sible, in consequence of the large ex-penditures entailed by the war and thesuy? <-.n51

.

tic banks, to procuresnthcient coin for djsbnrsmcnts, and it hastherefore, become indispensably ncce«-Ihat wc shouldresort to the issue of Uni-ted States notes. The making tbemaie"-altender, however, might stillbe avoided, if the
Willingness manifested by thepeople general-ly, by railroad companies, andby many of thebanking institutions, to receive and pay themasmoney m all transactions,were absolutely orpracticallyuniversal; bnt unfortunatelytherearc some personsand some institutions whichrefuse to receive and pay them, and whoseaction tends not merely to the unnecessary

•deprecation of these notes, but to es-
tablish discrimination in business againstthose who, in this matter, give their cordialsupport to the Government, and in fa-vor of those who do not make such dis-crimination. This, if possible, should be pre-
vented, and a provision making notesa legaltender, in a great measure, at least, preventsit, by putting all citizens in this respect on
the same level, both ofrights and dntics. TheCommittee doubtless find the necessity ofaccompanying this measure by legislation
necessary to secure the highest credit as well
as longest currency of these notes. This se-
curity can be found, in my judgment, bv aproperprovision in fundiugtbem in interest
bearing bonds, by well guarded legislative
enactments, authorizing banking associa-tions with circulations based on thebonds on which these notes arc funded,and by a judicious system of adequatetaxation, which will not only create a de-
mand for the notes, but by securing promptpayment of interest, raise and sustain thecredit of the bouds. Such legislation will di-vesta legal-tcuderclause of tile bill of injuri-ous tendencies and secure the earliest possiblereturn to a sound currency of coin, andpromptly collectable notes. I bcgjlcave toadd, thatvigorous military operations and un-sparing retrenchments of all unnecessary ex-penses, will also contribute csseutiallv to thisdesirable end.
I have thehonor to be, ■with very °reat re-spect, yonrs, truly, (Signed) S. P. Chase.Hoik T. Stevens, Chairman.

Mexican A<Tairs-»Gcn. Scott’s Con-templated mission.
[Washington Dispatch to the X. Y. Times. 4th.]
You havenoticed, I believe, in the 'Timathe fact that the United States steamshipRich-mond, now filling out at the port of NewYork, was undergoing some chancres in the

arrangement of "her cabins, indicating theprobability that she was to convey some one
of more importance than her commandin'- of-ficers. It was surmised, too, that probablyher passenger would be Gen. Scott. lamcredibly informed that in all probability theRichmond will be dispatchedto Vera Cruz, or
some other Mexican port, and that she willconvey Gen. Scott thus far on a jonmev tothe Mexicancapital. It is hardly uecessan* tosay that the old hero goes accredited by'tlicGovernment at "Washington with powersof adelicate and responsible nature, and that the
probable results of his mission arc of themost important character. It would not be
c-xpectea that the traditions of oar Govern-
ment in relation to theinterference of forci-uGovernments iu the affairs of thiscontinent,would be readilyabandoned, or that weshouldlook with indifference upon the movementsof France, England and Spain. It seems
to be the duty of the people of the UnitedStales to prevent, ifpossible, the establish-ment of a precedent so formidable as thatwhich now threatens the permanent occupa-tion of the seaports of our sister Republic.By the removal of the pretext for this wantonand unjustifiable invasion of Mexico, by theallied Governments, wemavsave Mexico from
the disasters which must follow the establish-
ment of the allies within her borders. Toeffect this is, I think, the duty with whichGen. Scott -will be intrusted. Ilis perfect
knowledge of the country, and of the leadln*-characterlstics of the people—the high esteem
in which he is held by them for his mllitarvgenius and patriotism, will give him at oncethe respect and the confidence of the Govern-ment, and of the liberal masses who have sus-tained the present Administration throughvicissitudes proportionately as great as thosewhich now imperil us. His experience andadvice, backed by the timely extension of thematerial aid necessary to extricate the iluxf-cau Government from its present perils, will,it ishoped, restore peace and prosperity totheMexican people, and at the same "time
peaceably secure for the commerce of thiscountry the advantages which England. Spain
and France have sought to gain by the sword.

Russia’s New Sebastopol.
. Russiahas been discovered in a little opera-tion, as curious as it is important. In' theStraits of Corea are two little islands, calledNorth and South Tsn-siraa, belonging to theJapanese Archipelago, and subject from timeimmemorial to the Empire of Japan. Theyarc separated from each other by u sound, en-

closing a capacious bav, with excellent an-
chorage, and suuglysheltered fromeven* pos-sible wind. Though small, these islands arcdensely populated, to theamount,it is said, ofmore than JO,OOO, and the inhabitants are acivilized, peaceable, and industrious race, pro-ducing mostbeautiful manufactures, in whichthey carry on an extensive andlucrative traffic
with Yeddo, where these articles arc held ingreat estimation. The soil is fruitfuland wellcultivated, the climate deliciously mild and
remarkably healthy. This favored spot isgovernedby a Japanese Daimio, who resides
at the town and port of Fetcha, and, though
appointed by the Government, and paviu"-allegiance to the Tykoon, he is placed in avery independentposition, from the great dis-tance to thecapital.

■Whilst Admiral Sir James Hopewas latelvtakinga cruise inhcrMajcsty’ssliipRingdove,having heard favorableaccounts of the naturaladvantages and capabilities of the islands, andtheir sheltered liarbor, he determined tolookin there, and did so; but it was with thegreatest .wonder and ‘astonishment that, on
doubling the cape that shuts out the seafrom view, he found there three Russianfrigates at anchor, who seemed to have madethemselves quite as much at home in
the island as if they were at Cronstadt. Bus-tle and activity prevailedevervwhere on shore,boats were drawn up on the beach and under-going repairs, stores were being landed andwarehoused, sailorswere exercising with smallarms, and, to crown all, the imperial dagofRussia wasdealing from the summit of thebuildings, which was separated from the na-
tive town and surrounded by strong defensiveworks.

On enquiry he fonnd that the Russians had
asked permission of the Duimio to repair theirboats on shoreand build a house for the bet-
ter accommodationofthuirsick people, which
bad been readily granted; but it appears thatthe repairs of' their boats were never finished,
and their invalids never got well, thoughlook-
ing remarkably healthy;'aad the one building
originallyintended for the hospital had grad-ually iucrcaedto several, which were well for-tified, and whose occupants, even when the
frigateswere out cruising, wore strong and
numerous enough to overawe the native in-habitants, and keep them in check. TheRus-
sians acknowledged all this, but added that
they had orders from their admiral, who was
gone to Japan, to remain in that harbor till
hisreturn, though they were unable to say
when, or if ever, this wouldhappen.

gST'The Lebanon (Ky.) correspondent of
the CincinnatiEnq\tirer,on the20th ult. writes:

To-daythe bodies ofBailie Peyton and Zol-
licofier, followed by a procession of four hun-
dred captured rebel horses as a befitting testi-mony of their plunder, passed here.”Taoir
bodies were in plain coffins and conveyed in acommon Government wagon, drawn* by six
mules, and guarded by a detail of two'hun-
dred men from the35th Ohio. Oneof the sur-
geons who was taken prisoner in the battle
and released on parole, accompanies the bod-
ies. He is to act in getting an exchange of
prisoners when his present mission is accom-
plished. The bodies arc surrendered on con-
dition that two officers of our armv held as
prisoners at Nashvilleshall bereturned. This
is areasonable if not an honorable exchange
—giving two dead men for two live ones.
They will be sent to Louisville, and forwardedfrom there to their friends in Tennessee.

The Southehneks Payctg theirInterest.
—The London correspondent of the Paris
MoTiitcuTy which emanates from the French
ambassador inLondon, has the followingstate-
ment:
“The proceedings of the Federal fleet hasbeen the more distasteful, as it coincides

with a recent act of the small State of SouthCarolina, of which Charleston is the capital.The Carolinians, in themidst of the difflculties
which assail them, have provided for thepay-
ment of the interest due on the loan contract-ed by them in London. This example has,
moreover, been followed by another secession
State, Virginia. Surprise nas been manifested
in England to sec the agents of these twoStates able to meet theirliabilities, when all
ordinarymeans of forwardingmonev arc forci-
bly suspended. But this is explained by thefact that, on the first signs of aa»miqgcollis-
ion, the Southern banks all
sums to their credit, and it is fro2this fond
thatSouth. Carolina and Virginia derived
the means of.meeting their engagements,
under such criticalcircumstances.”

The N.T. Evening Jbst of the 3dsays
Since the appointment of the Prize Com-

missioners at this port in May last, fifty-six
maritimeprize cases have been committed to
their charge for examination and disposal.
The nature of the bnsinessand the Uwis such
as to-rcqnirc the Commissioners’ personal su-
pervision of all proceedings. Three cargoeshave been sold on account of theirperisKal*:
nature, before any final decisions in the ca-a*Lad been reached. One cargo and vessel hawbeen sold by consent of all parties concerned;
and two cargoes of turpentine were disposedof upon application of connseL Two other
sales of damaged cargoes have been made,
amounting to 85,500 About two hundred
preliminary examinations have been made anda very large numberof witnessesaft now UcM
for examination. *

Storage.
CTOEA6E.

FACILITIES FOB SIORIHO
Ten Thousand Barrels Flour

and Provisions,
AT WAREHOUSE

Hear the Cor. ofClark and Twelfth Sts.
fcs-k7SI-2w n. M. 9UFEE.

PROOF STORAGE.
Storagefacilities for all kinds of

Produce and Merchandise, in
BBICK FIRE PROOF WAREHOUSE

On Bontli ClarkSt., near TwelfthSt.
Accessible for delivery or receipt from the adjoining

tracts of the
Michigan Southern and Chicago Sc

Bock. Island Railroads,
And otherwise centrally located for general business.

CAPACITY OF HOUSE, 10,000 BBLS.
Apply at IG7 South Water street, or at the Warehouse.

JeS-KTSO-lm H. M. DUPEE.

13iano dfortas.
H. WORCESTER’S

Improved Piano Fortes.
HAHDTACTORT AITD SALES BOOHS,

Fourteenth St., cor. Third Avenue,
NEW YORK CITY.

FOE AQCAP.TEK OFACEN'TUEV THE CCSTIUJ.
3IENTS manufactured at the above establishment have
ranked among the llrst lathe country. IvDcrabhi.
tt, Stbbxgth and Delicacy of Tone and Touch,
they arehighly appreciatedby allwho have given them,
a thorough trial. The proprietor, by giving hla per-
sonal attentionto the manufacture ofeach Instrument,
in all its details, is enabled to guaranteesuperior bx-ckllbxcz and RKT.TARn.rrY Inevery respect.The above instruments can be seen at

BOOT A CADY’S,
tel-klPi-Sm 95 Clark street, Chicago, m.

ssip ©hauhlcrs.
Q TT.BERT HUBBARD & 00,

SHIP au.\DLEKS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

TWINES AND CORDAGE,
305 & 207 South WaterSt., Cor, Wellf,

Would caU particular attention of the Trade to our
stock. as weat all times have the largestand

best assortment in the West of
MANILA AND TAROTTT XJ'JFS.

DITCHING ROPES,
BAGS, BAGGING AND BUULAT&.

CANVASS, OAKU3A,
TAB, PITCH, CHAINS,

AND TACKLE BLOCKS

COAL TAB HOOFINGPITCH ANDFELTING.
BS CORDS,

CLOTHES LIKES.
BROOM TWINES, an qualities.

■WRAPPING TWINES.In bandies orbarrels,
BELL AKD SASH CORDS

NETS AND SEINES,

Cottoa, Flax aad Hemp Twines
OFEVEET DESCRIPTION.

TENTS! TENTS! TENTS!
01 every kind required for

GOYEEXJMEXT tTSS.
Hade inany quantity,at short notice. We also manu-

facture the celebrated

SIBLEY TENT.
REGIMENTAL COLORS,

STANDARDS, GUIDONS,
FLAGS, ETC.,

9fSilk or Bunting, as per Army Begulationa
Constantly on hand and made toorder

S. HUBBARD | J.S. TURNER [ G. B. CARPENTER
[nolE-hSoj-Sm]

ROSTER & HABDENSERGH,
SHIP CHANDLERS,

SAIL MAKEES.
AND DEALERS IN

TW3YES MB CORDAGE,
242 South Water St, Chicago.

Save constantly Ibr sale,at the lowest market price*ManJla and Tarred Hopes, Hay Koj>e, Lathlam. Bags and Bagging, Canvuso.Oakum. Spun Tam, Pitch, Tar.
Chains, Blocks, 4c., Ac.

SottOD, Flax and Hemp Twists.
SAILS AND TENTS,
Tarpanlings, Awnings, Wagon Covers,

Flags, Etc., Etc.,
Made toorderat theshortest notice.

LAEDELL OB SIBLEY TENT.
lIAG VVS A SOYS

PATENT FOIST WHEELPUT DP AT SHORTEST NOTICE.
SEO.r.FOSTEB, Foc2l-g922-ftn] O. K. aAKDEKBEBGk.

|3ap« Rangings.

E .

G • L • FAXON,
CASH JOBBING HOUSE.

PAPER HANGINGS,
curtain paiees,

Table OH Cloths, Window Shades.

FIXTURES, TRIMMINGS, £TC H

AT THELOWEST CASHPRICES
Efo. 70 Lake Street.

PoetOfflce Boz 2816, Chicago, HL deie-h?GMj

J) BAKE <fe BRO.j

PAPEB HANGINGS.
Window Shades, Fixtures, &c.

HOUSE AND SIGH PAIKT2SS,
PAPER HANGERS, ETC., ETC,

No* 18-1 €lar& Street. CMcaso*
[oclS-ly]

Cabinet jpurniturc.
gABCOCK & PEEK,

S?1 BANDOLPHSTREET.

Kahogany, Eosewood and Walnut,
ALSO,

CHAIIBEKJJININGROOM & COMMONFUENTTDB
Cf GREAT TAHtETY.

Wood Beat awd Cane-Seat Chairs, Bedsteads and Bnreaus. School Furnitureon hand and toorder
dQ rs*

Guilin: ©nobs.
J>UBBER ELASTIC GAITERS,
WK OFFICEUS AM) SOI.UIEBS,

Superior toLeather orLines.

HAVELOCK GAP COVERS,
Bobber Coats and leggins,

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,
PACKING, HOSE, &e.

JOHN B. IDESON A CO.,
Ja2l-k47SSm us Randolph street.

Coal ©il.
QOAL OIL i COAL OIL 11

300 BARRELS

IB'S BEST EXCELSIOR I
JUST RECEIVED BT

POPE & SLOCUM
132 SOUTH CLARK STREET*

9C4-5732-4m

intelligence ©fflees.
■\TEW INTELLIGENCE OFFICEAn —IC3 Dearbornstreet, oppositetee New Post Of-fice. Established on tbs Eastern gvstetn. No girlseatfromtheoffice toany family unlessshe can givesatis-factory reference ftom formeremployer. Parties d»-spring help salted by applying at lffi>Dearbornstreetor

Mrs. A, L. HAT.K AV, ?ost Office Bos3245.

AU) ESTABLISHED INTELLLKJ GEKCS OFFICE.
WO. 171 WASHINGXON STREET.
MRS. BATES desires toremind her frteada and na-trons that she is still to be found at the shore omcft

srl-ere she U ready to supply them withcompetent he»s

IHajolraale fQdnses.
HAYDEN, EAT &CO.,

Vo. 238 Randolph Street,
Manufacturers and Importers of

CARRIAGE, SADDLE
AND

Harness materials.
AndDealers in

CAEBIAGE AHI) WAGOJT TIMBER,
SPEIHGS, AXLES,

Skirting, Bridle and Harness
leather,

HOBSE COLLARS, WHIPS, HASHES, Ac, Ac.
Areoffering low forCASH the largest and best as-

sorted stock in their line ever brought to the North-
west.
tyOrders promptlyattended to. fe>>S7oS3m

NEW YORK.
81 AND 83 FRANKLIN STREET,

West of Broadway, near Taylor’sSaloon.

WICKS, SMITH & CO.
BT Are now ready to offer to the

Trade their Entire Stock of DOMES*
TIC and FOREIGN DRV GOODS,
embracing

3.000 Pckgs.
At Less than Market Rates.
1.000 Pckgs. Madder Prints,

STANDARD MAKES.

1.200 Pckgs. Brown and Bleached
Sheetings.

10.000Pieces British DressFabrics,
IMIER IIS CENTS.

5.000 Pieces under 16 Cents.

IXASSELS,
WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,
DOOLEYS!

WICKS SMITH & CO.
[fol-kfflMni]

REASONABLE GOODS.
BOWEN BROTHERS,

74 & 76 Lake Street*
Invite special attention to their large and choicestock of

Fall, Winter anti Holiday

Gr O O X> B ,

Consisting of New and Fresh Styles o{

Prints, Se Laines,Plolialrs, Brocades,
Shawls, Press Goode, 4c.,

Together with a very foilstock oi
EAYCY SOTIOXS,

Ail soid at inviting prices inconsideration of tnsad.v*ince latheHast, astitktcayy-otee dupijcatch.

IjJ'AKDESYOOBT,DICEERSOIf& CO,

153 & SOI Bamloiph Strict, €Mea*&v
IMPORTERS OP

TIB PLATE, SHEET moS,&c.,ac.

Tinners 5 Stock.
AGENTS FOR

Howe’sImproved. Scales,
Cno2<rtl.bsMyj

pRY GOODS CHEAP for GASH.

SOOLEY,FARWEL&SO,
No*. 42* 44 anC 46 Wabash Avoane,

Have la store s large stock of

FALL and WINTER GOODS,
And invite the attention of dose buyers, before pur-chasing elsewhere. *

..We hareicome down to a War Basts. making CASSJ£s R,i‘ i Credit the Exception, and hope UieLoon try Merchants will heartily endorse such a programme. COOLEV, FABWELL A CO.se»sl

'pUTTLE, HIBBAKD & COn
IMPORTERS OF

HAP.CWARE AND TIN PLATE,
82 • LAH.K STREET - 63

We offer to tte Trade, at the LOWEST MARKET
PRICES;

s£oo bores TINPLATE,
5/M bdla. SHEET IKON,

500 “ RUSSIA IRON’,
150 •* IMITATION RUSSIA,
335 casks SHEET ZINC,

10 tons PIG TIN.
16£W IbS. COPPERBOTTOMS,

10 acts TINNERS* TOOLSend MACHINES.
60 casks BRIGHT OX and COIL CHAINS,1,000 doz. AXES,

L2OU *• SHOVELS. SPADES and SCOOPS,
20 toss RAT) IRONS.

TUTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,
OCIO-g912-ly Corner of State and Lake street!.

JJAWSOH & BARTLETT,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers tn

SOOTS AMO SHOES,
BTo. Lake Street, Chicago, iq.

We would respectfully callthe attention of City andCountry Merchants toocr extensive stock of Boom andaiioes, which wc have now in store, and arc daily re*c einng from ourFactory In West Bovalston, Mmvwhich cossetsof a full assortmentof those CelebratedCmucm-Made Patna Kip and Cali; and Grain Water-Proof Foote; together -witha fan stock of all styles ofFAIL AND WINTER GOODS,
Of the beat quality and manufactures, -which we aroprepared to sell for CASH and prompt pajinz trade atBoston and New York Jobbing Prices.
*.X. e2J e£E?ota for the sale of Mitchell's Patent Me-tallic Tip Boots andShoes tnall the States.

Hardware, tin plate
AJTD

METAL WAREHOUSE,
Established. In 1844*

WILLIAM BLAIR & CO.,
176 ilKl-ST., CHICAGO.

sa ssa
jppffcASs. Russia. Isoir,
fiG Tes, 3eight Win*.|s?££Zero. GAXVAKizKESimrr Isoir.Tixscts* Tools,

JaparrysoTrswAsasz&cx Wins, Fbxssed TtHW-inx,MWhehleso” Nails.w^ cri!f&S?p I 3?Sl* <,t Cnoerr‘“ a “«

a f.ggg%
1# 6 18—State Street—lS A 18

CHICAGO.
«. C. COOK & CO.

Invite the attention of buyers totheir atoci ol

GROCERIES,
Which theyoffer

At the Lowest Cash Prices.

G.C. COOK & C&,
16 A IS—State Street—l 6 ft lg

S?!)t)bJ ©asc.
Mterhune,* (BUCCSS3OK TO * qqj

SHOW CASE
UAHGPACTHEEa,

HO, 6S DEARBORN STREET*CHICAGO, tt.t.
Post Office Box 4166. BOMtTMg

©eocenes aub
ORANGES AND

LEMONS.—Just received by Express from Newthe first of the season. ALjo, newFigs. Ralasna.Dates, Nuts, Prunes. New Cocoa Snts. &<• 4c_
W _

attpholesale abd betaxuFLEET A CO 133 Dcarbons’street.orders troa the country wIU receive prompt&uea»Roc. . jal9-k431-lta.


